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·A.. .tl.G.Q.I& Alll12.l
( Good .Helghbc>t Day)

W~Aa, th• seventeE?ntb ana,.u.:&l observance Of GoQd leighbor Day 1n the
United stat,.• wlll mark the ~glnn1na of .not)ler Good WeJghbor

Year, a·n d

~;lfEl\EAS ,

,a.cm

1µ.~~·••lv, da.JJ ot 1949 111.11 b• ·t.ra:ught ,v1th 11gn:tticaru·~• to
the rank and til..e oltlsena ot all nattona, ·who have tt wlthiA
.

.

their ·pc,wer to ·1.b.ap~ the
EREAS , the 111lllona 'in

"°~l«'•

d•atJ.n1t an4

rt.ea ·e arneitly deat" to '11'1• a, .1oo4 n,tah•

bor• wJ.th. all p•taona at hom., and abroad.•, .@ d are ~•ttrmlJl.•4
.

.

to

.p r•••ne tlie 3<'11• .o t 11,-1nc- tor th.eJtselvea and tor 'theli' 4••o•n4·a l'lta. 8114,

WREaB!S 1 the :tt.r1t daf Qf th• t•e~ ls a tltttng t1JN to ·r ededicate our
11-..es to tlle high Ante~ican :p tu,.clples ot tre•dc,• ,an4 3u1t1c•1 of

man.Jt1nd.

llovt, TW'.a!FORE, I, J. Strom fhuttAond, (lovernor ot ~ou.th C~tqli.Qa,- do htrtbJ «e,11nat• and. proclala J anu11r.,1 1, 1=1, Good .Net.gbpor ·0117-, an4

,ear, 1949, as Good 'Neighbor 'I~ar, tor Mei .~ the State or
South Catalina, and I e•U upon ~ll clthena to ptoperlT oJlierv•
the

tb1• tlaY l>y holA1ng co.ocl... JIJ1gbbor ••tinge in c•cme•·, . tch.oolt,
and hOli•·• ·
greeting

·r ..t

u.s dellOD.,tr~te, the

•pt,it o't

QQ()C)

N•l&hbor PaJ by

••oh per•on with ,a ·h•artJ' .an4 ,11JliJ>.g -a,·uo, .neighbor• .

I farther call upon rq fellow oitlze·n.a to set an •~ple on Good
lfel~or Dat wbioll ttlll .Ul.spl.'re them thfougt,.Qut QQod ••tghbor
Year to work tirel•••l.r in t.h• 41.tc'bal'ge qt o\µf .mutual respon1.l bi-

1it1, &l)r•a41.ng

ainong·

all peo.p).ej ·t he ~p1r1t ot 1U>.d•r•t.an4.1rl&

which alone cali CWJJ.'UtJee p•ac• o~ •~th a:nci. good wlU

Given under

UIOllS

men.

'lnY band and. s•al
this 30th 4a7 of Deoe1&iber, 1.n
th• . 7eaz of our, .L otd, . 11n,te.e n
Hundred @4 Forty.... e1pt.

-· GOV..t.mNO'R
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